AUTISM ACCEPTANCE MONTH

1 in every 54 Americans is on the Autism Spectrum. Autism is a lifelong genetic
developmental disability. It is one of the many ways of being in this world. Everyone
deserves to have their full humanity and autonomy respected. Everyone deserves
acceptance. The City supports the neurodiversity of our community. This year, the
National Autism Society is shifting from Autism "Awareness" to "Acceptance" Month.
This shift in terminology aims to foster acceptance to ignite change through improved
support and opportunities in education, employment, accessible housing, affordable
health care, and comprehensive long-term services.

CITY HOURS OF OPERATION

The Hallandale Beach City Hall is open to the public with limited scheduled services for the Finance Department,
Utility Billing, Building Division, and Code Compliance. While residents are encouraged to pay bills online, the
Finance Department and Utility Billing Division are open for in-person assistance Mondays and Wednesdays
from 8 am - 4 pm. The Building and Code Compliance Division's office hours for in-person assistance are Monday
through Thursday 8 am - 4 pm. All other City departments are accessible via our telephone Hotline (954) 4571489. When coming to City Hall, please remember to wear your facial covering and get your temperature taken
before entering the building.

HEPBURN CENTER UPDATES
Emergency Food Assistance Funds are available to assist Broward County Residents who have been impacted
by the COVID-19 Pandemic. Visit www.cohb.org/COVIDFood for more information.

Register today for 2021 Summer Camp and Summer VPK at the Heburn Center. Spaces are limited. Visit
www.cohb.org/youth to register or call (954) 457-1460 for more information.

HAPPY EARTH MONTH

April is also Earth Month. This month the world will celebrate Arbor Day and the 51st
Annual Earth Day! Join us by t attending our Earth Day Webinar. The webinar will provide
updates on the many Green Initiatives being done by the City including reports back on
the progress of the Sustainability Action Plan. Zoom link and more information about our
Earth Day webinar at www.cohb.org/EarthDay. If you'd rather do your own thing for Earth
Day, share your action with us by using #EarthDayHB on social media platforms.

FERTILIZE NOW BEFORE THE RAINY SEASON

The City's Coral Reef Protection Ordinance became effective on October 1, 2019. This includes the prohibition of
fertilizer applications during the Wet Season (May 15-October 15). This is meant to reduce nutrient run-off which
is connected to declines in coral reef and estaurine health. If you're planning on fertilizing your yard and
landscaping, please do so between now and May 14 to comply with this Ordinance. More info at
www.cohb.org/coral.
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COVID-19 VACCINES

Broward County residents can now access the State of Florida COVID-19 Vaccine
Pre-registration System to schedule COVID-19 vaccine appointments for individuals
16 and orlder. Eligible individuals can register for vaccine appointments online at
myvaccine.fl.gov. or by calling 866-201-6313 (TTY 833-476-1526). Eligible
individuals who register will be contacted when an appointment is available for them.
More information is available at www.cohb.org/Vaccine.

FACIAL COVERINGS & HAND WASHING

Facial coverings are still required in public spaces throughout the City and County. Also, there
is a Federal mandate requiring masks on public transportation. When you wear a mask/facial
covering you protect others as well as yourself. The CDC recommends that these facial
coverings which have at least 2 layers of fabric.
The CDC also recommends that you wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20
seconds or use hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol after touching or removing your
mask, In addition to after you touch your mask, we should all be washing our hands regularly
to help slow the spread of COVID-19. More info at www.cohb.org/corona and
www.cohb.org/masks.

SOCIAL DISTANCING

Social distancing, also called "physical distancing", means keeping a safe
space between yourself and other people who are not from your household. To
practice social distancing stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms length) from other
people who are not in your household in both indoor and outdoor spaces. Social
distancing could be practiced in combination with other everyday preventative
actions such as wearing facial coverings & washing your hands often.
COVID-19 spreads mainly among people who are in close contact with one
another. Since people can spread the virus before they know they are sick, its
important to keep at least 6 feet away from others when possible, even if youor they- do not have symptoms.

COVID-19 REOPENING

The State of Florida has entered Phase 3 Reopening. Please visit the following websites for information and
resources on COVID-19 and City Operations:
cohb.org/Corona
cohb.org/Reopen
cohb.org/ParksReopen
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